
66 HAPPY PAYS.

A LITTLE 131T OF A 110Y.
Thoro wsia nover a sraile iii n wcary wvhilo,

And nover a gleain of joy,,
Tili his 03'es of lighit miadeo the wholo

'vornd bri ght.--
A littlo bit ofa boy!

lIe came o ne day when tho world was May,
And thrilling with lifo and joy;pnyAnd with all tho roces ho aezncd t ly
A little bit of a boy!1

But hoe playcd bis part witb a humnan hcart,
And tinte can nover de.itroy

Tire snouiory swveet of tho pattering foot
0f thiit littie bit cf a boy!

WVe wondoed how ho could play ail day,
With nover n drenîn of reat;

Btat once ho crept in the dark, and slopt
SC~ill on his znothor's breast.

Tiiero was nover a smile in a wenry whiio,
And nover a gleans of joy,

Btit tho wvorld scoma dimi sinco wo dreamed
of hin-

A littie bit of a boy!
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"HIOW .All I TO COME TO CHRIST?"

A Scotch shopherd, in a st.ate of great
anxiety of seul, asked a preacher if ho
couid teil hlm what was meant by a'coin-
ing te Christ." 'il have been hiearin&'"
said ho, 'a xnost carnest disceurse; wve
have been urged and cntreated te corne te
Christ; and 1 feit as thougyh 1 had been
sitting on nettlea ail the time, for ho lied
never told ns bow to corne te hum. Can
yen tell mie ?"

IfCau yen fly to him ?
'No, 1 cannot do that."
-"Oan yen waik on your feet to Christ?"

wua the next question.

IfNo,,,
The prescher then told hum that Christ,

thougli in henvon, wnoi besido hlmn on carth,
loving hlm with a dcep, streng, and tender
love, cagerly anxiou.4 teo save hum. Ho
waa shewn that with bis mmid and licart,
and rnot with body, hio,%vas te go te Jeansq;
in other words, ho was te belîove or) Him
who died that ho migbt live.

cilI that it laI it 8e simple ? I sec it
new," lir laid, and wcnt on reoicing.

SISTER SUSAN.
U1V ANNII: A. i'ItE$T"N.

M.iy eldren are about the haîniot
somewhoe, oxcept ail eniy Susan, she's
sickly," said Mrs. Britt, with a sigh, as tho
now paster atopped a moment by lier ma-
chine, as ho wvas passing through the great
mili in anende-avour te famihiarize himnself
with the membors of bis flock.

fiAnd whomnt la Susan? "
ceOh, at home. Sho's aovonteen, but

sho cau' do anything. Any of tho yeung
ones hanging around wili show yen where
WC live."

Se, Inter in the afternoon, Pastor KCemp
preonted himseif at the open door of the
usmall roomu whoe Sister- Susan amiied up
at hlmt freont ber lounge. as ho was an-
nonnccd by a sminal army of negiected
eildren.

"'Corne in, plcase," said tho young girl,
timidly; and then, as the cbldren al
tnlking at once filled the doorway and the
open window, she began begging thi m te
go away se as te be quiet.

IfWii yen sec what yen can de with
thoin, Henry?" she said te the Iargc."t boy,
who at once marshq.lled themn ai ont of
hearing.

'It was kind of yen te cerne te sec me,"
said the girl. IlI arn of ne account."

<' Tho Lord wants yen te be of ticcount.
I think yen can help me more thazt any
one else in the hamiet, if yen will."

IfHow could I holp 1"
fi By tcaching the eidren botter matx-

ners te begin witb."
<They are bad young one."
"The worst I ever saw, I believe.

Wben I asked where I could find yen
they took me te house after bouse in dif-
forent parts of the village, but at length
the lad cailed Henry happened te coe
along and spoiled their fun. Whois ho?"

te1y brother, a good boy, but ho bas ne
chance, The inothers ail werk in the ill
and the childron run wild like %veeds."

"Ne, like flewers that; need training.
Ail cbiidren are like flowers. Yen must
train them."

" How can 1 do that when 1 nover bcave
this roomn ? "

" I bave been teid that yen are a Chris-
tian. Your prayers and your influence
can french as far as if yen were in a palim'~e
Yeu niust begin with your brother,-con-
aider yourself a niissionary,-and when
Yeu bave won hum, niake hlmi your holper.
Hoe sceins te be a leader among the
chiidren."

laYes, thoy all likê hlm and ho is fond

of me, iî0 thoy are good1 to me, becauso ho
will have them se.

Siclkly Susan, a very ono called lier,
was plen.icd at the idea of being of use.
ler brother waso casily won, and began at

once te provail upon tho children te bc
more civi and quiet. And ho brougbt
them for a Jittie whilo overy day te his
mister's rooin, tîxat ie miglit teacb thoin
sorti simple truth.

Almost imniîedhately ber heaith began te
inîprove, and 8oon tho bouse nor the atreot
coluld liold lier. She wvas ail over the
iaiulet looking for the children, wlîo im-
proecd rapid ly under hcr instruction.
Tboy went every Sunday to ioeting and
Suinday-schooi.

Whon, at the end of the year, the pastor
wvas compliiented on the great work that
hail been done anong the young people
and children, lio said:

IfI find auch an excellent helpor boere in
Sisqter Susan that I couid net heip accom-
piisbing a great deal." And as ho aiwaya
spoe te her in that way ber oid naine was
forgotten, and as Sister Susan fihe la
known te young and old.

THE TALE 0F A DEAR.
Ail werdq in this taie are correctly

spoiied words. Wliat ails them?
As eye kamo tbrew ay wouid of furs

aye met ton ruf!', rond bueys. Woen had
bear foat and tho othor felloo had on bes
and shoos, but his tews cenld bee scenle at
ay whoie, and their wvas ay tar3 in thee
heal. Aýy hair gambled passed, and it
scamed te pluas tbemn tee terrieut of
there woigh twe throe ay roc at it. Sumi
phlox of canvass baeks and other 'wiied
foui nlue buy, or W'..d paws too basque
irn the raise of -nec son, butt if bye
chants tbey wvear her.. there thyme had
corne two dye. Theo buoys eight, suni
eandid plumba or pare or other suite. Tbeo
bouider won couid chute ay dear at site,
and wood de'v sew any dey oar knight.
WVon wveak ho Lad te. Ho airned strait for
thae hart or the iurnbar region, and when
thee roe or dough had dyed he wouid
peai off thce hîed.

TWO WAYS 0F GETTINO UP.
Wbon we tumbie eut of the rigbt side of

bcd,
Hew bnight the sun shines overhead!
How good our breakfast tastcs-and, 0O1
Hew happily te school we go i
And o'er the day what peace is shed-
When we tumbleoeut ef the right sida of

bcd!1

When we tumble out of the wrong side of
bed,

How dark the sky frowns overboad!
How duli our leasons, bow cross our

moth crs,
How perfectiy borrid our sieters and

brothers!
(And they ail say, tee, it'a Our fauit in-

stead !)-
When we tumble out of the wreng sida of

bcd!


